(tul), Jap strain; P. novicida (nov), strain U-112; P. pestis (pes), strain 19SP; P. pseudotuberculosis (psTB), strain 344-14; P. multocida (mult) Embedded DNA was assayed spectrophotometrically after the agar was dissolved in boiling 5 M NaClO4 (B. J. McCarthy and E. T. Bolton, J. Mol. Biol. 8:184, 1964) .
The percentage of labeled DNA fragments (hereafter referred to by an asterisk: example, nov*) bound by whole embedded DNA strands from homologous or heterologous bacteria was determined by the "tea bag" modification (B. J. In hybridization experiments with nov* or tul*, a distinct reciprocal relationship was found between the DNA of these two species (Fig. 1A  and 1B) . Only a slight relationship was demonstrated between either of these species and the other three, whether nov* and tul* were used ( Fig. 1A and IB) or mult* and pes* (Fig. IC and  ID) . In all experiments, particularly those employing labeled fragments of mult (Fig. 1C) , this species was found to be unlike the others.
Labeled DNA of pes was bound to nearly the same extent by both pes and psTB, indicating genetic similarity between these two species (Fig.  1D) . DNA from Ui reacted to a significant degree with pes only.
These findings indicate that the Pasteurella group is made up of several subgroups whose members are more closely related to each other than to members of any other subgroup. Subgrouping within the genus Pasteurella has also been recognized by earlier investigators and has stimulated a proposed division of the genus, with P. tularense 
